Abstract: Agricultural development modified the connectivity of the Rhône River delta waterbodies (also called the Camargue) which is now isolated from the Rhône River by dikes. Furthermore, the hydrographic network of the Camargue is constituted of irrigation and drainage canals, which are not directly connected. Pikeperch (Sander lucioperca L.), an allochthonous freshwater species, colonised the Rhône and the Camargue more than 50 years ago. We used morphometric and meristic features, otolith shape descriptors and protein electrophoresis in order to assess whether the Camargue houses one or several pikeperch populations. All characters except the meristic counts highlighted the existence of two subpopulations: one in the drainage network and one in the irrigation network. Electrophoresis showed that the irrigation network population is closer to the Rhône population and that the drainage network population displayed a high inbreeding rate. The causes of such isolation and the implications for the pikeperch population dynamics are discussed.
Introduction
River fragmentation is nowadays widespread worldwide and causes an important loss of biodiversity (Dynesius & Nilsson 1994) . Furthermore a river can be submitted to two types of connectivity disruption between its different parts: i) longitudinal disruption preventing upstream/downstream passage and ii) lateral disruption preventing the passage between the main channel of a river and its annexes (side arms) or its floodplain. The longitudinal disruption is mainly induced by hydroelectric dams or weirs and their effects on the riverine ecosystem are well known (Ward & Stanford 1983) . Lateral disruption is often due to dikes erected to prevent floods and/or to establish agricultural plans. Lateral waterbodies play a major role in the dynamics of river ecosystems (Ward & Stanford 1995) including fish population dynamics. Indeed, many species use these annexes as reproduction grounds, nurseries, resting places, etc. (Schiemer & Spindler 1989) . Although connectivity can be sometimes established by an exceptional flood or by irrigation pumps, isolated floodplain fish populations remain exposed to falls in numbers and even risk local extinction (Schmutz & Jungwirth 1999) . It is crucial to determine the degree of isolation in order to estimate whether the number of migrants from the river population is sufficient to sustain the floodplain population. Although this problem is commonly investigated in anthropogenic longitudinal disruption (Laroche et al. 1999 , Neraas & Spruell 2001 , it is not so in the case in artificial lateral disruptions.
A typical case of such engineering is the Camargue development completed in the middle of the nineteenth century on the Rhône delta by the elevation of two dikes along the Rhône and a third one between the Mediterranean Sea and the lagoons. These constructions were erected to prevent flooding by freshwater. Since these management structures were built, the Rhône delta has been isolated from the river and fragmented into many canal networks.
The pikeperch (Sander lucioperca L.) is a percid fish allochthonous to the French hydrographic network. Its life history traits (nest guarder, high fecundity) and its tolerance for the quality of the ecosystem make it a good coloniser (Deelder & Willemsen 1964 , Kiener 1968 , Marshall 1977 . Thus, pikeperch should be able to colonise the different parts of the delta. The aim of this paper is to determine the degree of isolation of pikeperch populations between the different spatially and temporarily connected compartments of the delta.
Many tools can be used to identify and discriminate fish stock for estimating the degree of connectivity between artificially isolated aquatic ecosystems. We used morphometric and meristic characters (Meng & Stocker 1984 , Hurlbut & Clay 1998 , Cadrin 2000 , otolith shape (Bird et al. 1986 , Campana & Casselman 1993 , Friedland & Reddin 1994 , Begg & Brown 2000 and protein electrophoresis (Allendorf & Phelps 1981 , Berrebi et al. 2000 . The use of several methods to discriminate stocks is better than only one (Begg & Waldman 1999) .
Study site
The Camargue is situated in southern France (43 34¢ N, 4 34¢ E) in the Rhône delta ( Fig. 1 ). Since 1869, the Camargue has been completely diked. Therefore, it is hydraulically isolated from the Rhône River (Chauvelon 1998) . Our study site was the Fumemorte catchment (68 km 2 ) located in the eastern part of the Camargue and composed of three parts: the irrigation system, the drainage system and the Vaccarès Lagoon (Fig. 2) . The main characteristics of these three compartments are given in Table  1 . The irrigation and the drainage systems include an extensive network of canals. Our sampling sites were located in the Bouic Canal, in the Fumemorte Canal and in the Vaccarès Lagoon.
The Fumemorte basin is equipped with 15 pumping stations on the Rhône River. From April to October, these stations provide freshwater for irrigations canals supplying hunting marshes and agriculture (rice fields). For the rest of the year, most of these canals remain almost dry. The Bouic Canal, with 24.5.10 6 of the 70.1.10 6 m 3 supplied yearly in the Fumemorte basin, is the major irrigation canal (Chauvelon et al. 1996) .
The Fumemorte Canal collects drainage water from a complex 400 km-long network (Chauvelon 1998) . The water collected from the marshes and rice fields is Chauvelon et al. 1996) . Arrows indicate the direction of flow and thick black lines represent the dikes. 14.5 ± 6.7 14.5 ± 6.9 14.6 ± 6.5 Mean salinity (g/L) < 0.1 0.97 ± 0.7 8.25 ± 3.8 brackish but salinity varies according to the cultivation period and to the force and direction of the wind: it can reach 5 g/L near the mouth. The Vaccarès Lagoon is permanently flooded. Because of drainage water and precipitation, salinity of the Vaccarès Lagoon varied between 5 g/L and 38 g/L during the last 50 years (Heurteaux 1992) . The Vaccarès Lagoon is supplied both by the sea and by the drainage system. However, the capacity of all the Camargue lagoons is insufficient to drain the 400 million m 3 of water pumped every year from the Rhône into the irrigation system without flooding. Most of the drainage canals are blocked by sluices at their outlets and the water collected is pumped back into the Rhône (Chauvelon 1998) . At its outlet, the Fumemorte Canal just has a raisable barrier (erected in 1987) in order to prevent the entrance of salt; the water flows under gravity to the Vaccarès Lagoon and most of the aquatic organisms can freely pass from the canal to the lagoon and vice versa when the barrier is opened (Rosecchi & Crivelli 1995) . The Fumemorte Canal remains the largest drainage canal with no major obstacles. The connections between irrigation and drainage compartments are indirect, via rice fields and seasonally-flooded marshes. In the rice fields, environmental conditions are too harsh for most fish species: the temperature is high (25 C, see Pont 1977) , the depth shallow (10 cm) and the concentration of pesticides can be high (Roche et al. 2002) . Most fish would not survive in such conditions. The marshes are the more likely way for fish to cross between the drainage and the irrigation networks. If a marsh is irrigated and then drained, the fish can pass from the irrigation canal to the drainage system. Occasional direct overflow from the irrigation to the drainage system does occur and fish could use it to pass down into the drainage system. The probability of a fish going from the drainage to the irrigation network, however, is extremely low. The only possibility for this to occur would be that a flooded marsh, already colonised by fish, be connected to the irrigation canal so fish can swim upstream from the marsh into the irrigation system (Poizat et al. 1999 ).
Materials and methods

Data collection
Sampling
Pikeperch were caught between March and December 2001 in Fumemorte Canal, Bouic Canal and Vaccarès Lagoon with fyke nets (mesh size 6 mm), gill nets (mesh Table  2 ). Fish were anaesthetised in a bath containing 5 mL/L of 2-phenoxyethanol, measured (fork length to the nearest millimetre), weighed (to the nearest gram), photographed for morphometric purposes (see below) and frozen at -20 C for allozyme analysis.
Note that the number of pikeperch captured in the Vaccarès Lagoon was very low, probably due to the salinity which was over the reported pikeperch tolerance (12 g/L, Craciun et al. 1982 ) but see Brown et al. (2001) .
Furthermore, 20 additional juveniles from the Rhône were captured in June in the pump outflow (Poizat et al. 1999 ). Because of their small size ( < 50 mm), these fish were not retained for morphometric analyses.
Electrophoresis
Eyes, muscle and liver were individually homogenised in an equal volume of pH 6.8 Tris-NADP-EDTA buffer, and centrifuged (5500 g, 30 min, 4 C). The supernatant was frozen at -20 C. Electrophoresis was performed on 12 % horizontal starch gels according to the method reported by Pasteur et al. (1987) . The buffers employed were TC8 (continuous Tris-citrate) and TCB (discontinuous Tris-citrate) (Billingt on et al.
1990).
First, 19 enzymes were tested on all three tissues (eye, liver and muscle) of 7 individuals. For each enzyme, the relative intensity of the different spots was noted (Table  3) . Then, the enzymes providing the best results were selected for the study. Electrophoresis of the 0 + fish enzymes was conducted with eye and muscle only due to the small size of the fish. A total of 95 pikeperch were genetically analysed.
Morphometric and meristic analysis
A picture of the left side of 83 pikeperch was taken with a digital camera (Nikon Coolpix â 950) fixed on an L-shaped bracket. A metric ruler was placed alongside the fish to provide a baseline scale. The fins were held spread with fine needles. TpsDIG32 software (free download at: http://life.bio.sunysb.edu/ morph/) was used to take the Cartesian co-ordinates of 23 landmarks. Twenty eight distances were measured according to the box truss method (Strauss & Bookstein 1982) and eight classic distances (Holcik et al. 1989) were added (Fig. 3) .
Meristic counts were performed directly on 79 fish (Table 4) .
Otolith shape analysis
Two types of shape descriptors commonly employed in biology were used: shape ratio descriptors and elliptic Fourier coefficients. Both are independent of the size, translation and/or rotation of the otolith on the picture (De Pontual & Prouzet 1988). Spiny rays of the right pelvic fin 7
Soft rays of the right pelvic fin 8
Rays of the anal fin 9
Rays of the left pectoral fin 10
Rays of the right pectoral fin Sagittal otolith pairs were removed from 83 pikeperch. The right one was kept for ageing analysis. The left otolith was placed on a glass slide and photographed with a digital camera fixed on a microscope. In order to have a clear outline, the otolith was lighted from below.
Then, for each otolith, the perimeter, area, length, width and two shape ratio descriptors (circularity and rectangularity) were calculated using OPTIMAS (1996). Circularity was defined as the perimeter of the otolith squared and divided by its area, and rectangularity was as the otolith area divided by the area of its enclosing rectangle, oriented along the length of the otolith.
The elliptic Fourier coefficients were computed from the digital pictures of each otolith (Manh 2001) . Here, the empiric contour of a plane shape is decomposed into a series of ellipses. An ellipse is described by an equation made up of many components called harmonics whose coefficients may be used as shape descriptors (see Bird et al. 1986 for details). These coefficients are: A n , the semi-major axis of an ellipse; B n , the semi-minor axis; F n , the orientation of the major axis with respect to the major axis A 1 of the first ellipse, q n , the dephasing angle, and n the number of harmonics.
The minimum number of harmonics to accurately describe the shape of the otolith was determined by computing the Fourier coefficients of 7 otoliths with 4, 8, 16, 24 and 32 harmonics. The curve fitted between the residuals (i. e. the differences between the model and the actual otolith) and the number of harmonics (results not shown), showed by interpolation that with 13 harmonics, the shape of the otolith was described very accurately.
Statistical methods
Genetic data
Observed heterozygosity (H 0 ), average unbiased heterozygosity (H nb ) (Nei 1978 ) based on the Hardy-Weinberg expectation and percentage of polymorphic loci (P > 95 %) were computed for Rhône, Bouic, Fumemorte and Vaccarès samples. Weir & Cockerham (1984) method was used to estimate Wright's F-statistics (Wright 1951) . HardyWeinberg equilibrium conformance was tested using F is which is a measure of devia-tion from panmixia due to a heterozygotes deficiency: at Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, F is = 0. F st is a measure of population divergence: when F st = 0, populations are not genetically differentiated. Tests of significance of F is and F st were carried out by permutation. In the case of F is , 1000 random permutations between loci within a population were performed from the original matrix in order to simulate panmixia. In the case of F st , 1000 random permutations between populations were performed from the original matrix. In both cases, the relative frequencies of the estimation which were equal to or greater than the true estimation of F gave the relevant one-tailed p-value. All treatments were performed using the computer package GENETIX 4.02 (Belkhir 1997) available at http://www.univ-montp2.fr/~genetix/genetix.htm.
The number of migrant individuals arriving in the population per generation can be estimated using the formula given by Wright (1969) 
where N is the effective population size and m is the rate of gene flow per generation. This formula can be employed if m < < 1 and if the subpopulations are at equilibrium with respect to the effect of genetic drift and migration (i. e. Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium).
Morphometric, meristic and otolith shape data
Discriminant analysis was performed (using the Mahalanobis metric) to assess if there were phenotypic (morphometric, meristic and otolith shape) differences between pikeperch from the Fumemorte Canal and those from the Bouic Canal. As the Vaccarès sample size was too small to be used in the analysis, individuals from this origin were used as supplementary rows to investigate their membership to one of the two sites. The discriminant analysis using the Mahalanobis metric tends to maximise the variance between the classes by taking into account the ratio of between-class variance to within-class variance. As the discriminant analysis requires a reduced set of characters, a stepwise procedure was used to reduce the number of variables.
Significance was tested by a permutation test: 1000 random permutations between all the individuals from all the populations were performed and the discriminant analysis inertia was calculated for each case. The p value is given by the frequency of simulated inertia greater than or equal to the observed inertia.
A cross-validation test was performed to assess the ability of the phenotypes to discriminate between the populations. In cross-validation, one individual is removed from the original matrix and discriminant analysis is performed from the remaining observations and is then used to classify the omitted individual.
Since the otolith shape may vary between age classes, e. g. Castonguay et al. (1991) , and/or between sexes (Campana & Casselman 1993), we also tested whether the differences between the samples were due to sexual dimorphism or to an age effect by performing discriminant analyses using the variables retained by the first stepwise discriminant analysis on the population criteria. The same tests were also performed for the meristic counts and for the morphometric distances.
Relationships between morphometric distances were linearised by a logarithm transformation according to the general formula for allometry (Huxley 1932) . Then, in order to remove the body size differences between samples, the residuals from the regression of the log transformed morphometric variables against the log transformed centroid (i. e. the sum of the squared morphometric distances) were calculated (Ehlinger 1991, Robinson et al. 1993 , Robinson & Wilson 1996 , Brinsmead & Fox 2002 . The centroid was highly correlated (r 2 = 0.998, p < 0.001) to the first principal component of the PCA which is also considered as a size axis (Jolicoeur 1963) . The residuals were used as new size-free morphometric variables since none of them was correlated to the centroid (p > 0.05).
As the meristic characters are fixed early during ontogeny and remain stable throughout life (Barlow 1961) , no size correction was necessary.
The Fourier coefficients are size dependent, so A n and B n were divided by the amplitude A1 (De Pontual & Prouzet 1988) .
The features used to describe otolith shape were:
A 2 /A 1 , …, A n /A 1 ; B 1 /A 1 , …, B n /A 1 ; F 2 , …, F n ; q 2 …, q n .
It is difficult to relate the shape quantification to some fundamental properties of the analysed otoliths since the physical meaning of Fourier coefficients remains unclear (De Pontual & Prouzet 1988) . Nevertheless, if the aim is to find descriptors whose variations are sufficient to distinguish between given groups, this limitation is not a real problem (Rohlf & Ferson, 1983) .
All statistical tests were performed with Ade-4.0 software for PC (Thioulouse et al. 1997 ) (free download at: http://pbil.univ-lyon1.fr/ ADE-4/ADE-4.html) and Spss 11.0 (SPSS Inc 1999).
Results
Genetic variation and population struc ture
Among the 24 loci tested 18 had a sufficient resolution to be used (Table 3) . Among them, ADH*, G3PDH*, MDH-1*, MDH-2*, ME*, IDHP-1*, IDHP-2*, AAT-1*, CK-1*, EST-1*, GPI-B1*, GPI-B2*, PROT-1*, PROT-2* and PROT-3* were monomorphic. Only LDH-C1*, PGM-1*, and MPI-2* revealed a polymorphism.
Allelic frequencies were computed for each sample but results for Rhône and Vaccarès samples (n = 4 and n = 5, respectively) have to be interpreted with care because of the small number of individuals (Table 5) . LDH exhibited two bands which could be interpreted as one or two loci. If we consider that two loci occur, because some individuals displayed a strong spot on one of the bands whereas the other spot was light or even absent we should also consider that both loci share the same two alleles. This hypothesis is difficult to maintain. It is therefore clear that we cannot reach the exact genotypes and a phenetic interpretation was used noting: A = one spot above; B = a spot above and a lighter one below; C = two equal spots; D = one spot below and one lighter above; E = one spot below (Fig. 4) . Only one case of pattern A and one case of E were recorded. Therefore, they were attributed to their nearest pattern for the Observed heterozygosity using the same loci for the four sites ranged between 0.013 ± 0.05 (Vaccarès) and 0.042 ± 0.12 (Fumemorte). The range of the unbiased heterozygosity was smaller: from 0.035 ± 0.14 (Rhône) to 0.052 ± 0.15 (Fumemorte). For the Fumemorte and the Vaccarès, observed heterozygosity was lower than expected, tending to indicate a departure from HardyWeinberg expectations. This was confirmed by significant F is which indicated a departure from panmixia (Fumemorte: F is = 0.189, permutation test 1000 permutations, p < 0.05 and Vaccarès: F is = 0.670, permutation test, 1000 permutations, p < 0.001). The same was observed when F is was calculated for the four samples pooled (F is = 0.15, permutation test, 1000 permutations, p < 0.05). Consequently, the number of migrants (Nm) between the Fumemorte and the Bouic Canal cannot be estimated using Wright's formula.
The only significant F st differences were observed between the Bouic and the Rhône (F st = 0.20, permutation test, 1000 permutations, p < 0.05) and the Fumemorte and the Bouic (F st = 0.04, permutation test, 1000 permutations, p < 0.05). Concerning the LDH-C1* phenotype, in order to assess whether the difference in distribution was due to ontogeny, we tested the pattern distribution between populations with the length of fish (log-transformed) as a covariable. For this purpose, we used a multinomial regression which showed that both the length (Chi 2 = 13.3, df = 2, p < 0.01) and the population (Chi 2 = 21.3, df = 6, p < 0.01) significantly explained the LDH-C1* pattern. Even though ontogeny influenced the LDH-C1* pattern, the populations displayed significant differences. On that basis, using Chi 2 test, we tested the differences between samples (Table 6 ): Fumemorte and Bouic samples displayed significant differences in LDH-C1* frequencies and so did Fumemorte and Vaccarès. The Rhône sample did not show any significant difference with the Bouic sample or with the Fumemorte sample.
Nevertheless, concerning the results about the Rhône and Vaccarès populations, the samples were too small to make reliable interpretations (Table 5) .
Phenot ypic variations
Meristics
The stepwise procedure did not retain any variables. The permutation test performed with all the variables showed no significant differences between sites, sexes or ages.
Landmark method
The stepwise analysis retained 6 morphometric variables (Table 7 ; Fig. 5 ) that significantly discriminated the Bouic sample from the Fumemorte sample (permutations test, p < 0.001). Pikeperch from the Fumemorte canal displayed a higher body and head depth with a higher tail peduncle while pikeperch from the Bouic canal exhibit a rather elongated head and longer pelvic fins. Using these variables, 75.9 % fish were classified into their correct sample (crossvalidation method). Misclassification was higher for the Fumemorte sample (28.9 %) than for the Bouic sample (19.5 %) (Table 8 ). These variables did not allow discrimination between sex (permutation test, p = 0.37) or age classes (permutation test, p = 0.48). Using this model, 4 out of the 5 supplementary individuals from the Vaccarès Lagoon were assigned to the Fumemorte population.
Otolith shape
The stepwise analysis retained seven variables (Circularity; A5; A12; B12; F7; F9; F13) that significantly discriminated the Bouic from the Fumemorte samples (permutation test, p = 0.018) (Fig. 5) . Discriminant analysis allowed 84.2 % of the individuals to be correctly classified. Misclassification was higher for the Fumemorte sample (20.0 %) than for the Bouic sample (9.4 %) (Table 8) . No difference in the otolith shape was noted between sexes using the seven variables (permutation test, p = 0.87) nor between age classes (permutation test, p = 0.11). Among the seven supplementary individuals from the Vaccarès Lagoon, 5 were assigned to the Fumemorte population.
Discussion
Sample size
The formerly abundant pikeperch population in the Fumemorte Canal is nowadays reduced: in 2001, only 28 adult pikeperch were captured during four days of sampling per month with fyke nets and two days with gill nets. Using the same protocol (except gill nets), 12 adults were caught in the Bouic Canal in 2001. In the Vaccarès Lagoon, no adults were captured in 2001, probably due to too high salinity (10 to 14 g/L). Thus the capture of a large number of individuals was quite difficult, first because it would have required a very great sampling effort and second because it would threaten the pikeperch populations.
Genet ic variation in the populations
Few genetic studies of pikeperch have been reported and most of them concerned small samples for phylogenetic purposes (Billington et al. 1990 , Faber & Stepien 1997 , Billington 1998 , Faber & Stepien 1998 , Nesbo et al. 1998 ). Thus, the study analysing the genetic structure of a pikeperch population in the Baltic Sea and in a lagoon (Paulauska & Lozys 2001 ) is the only one that could be taken as an informative reference.
Allozyme polymorphism in our samples was low, unlike the finding of Paulauska & Lozys (2001) (4 polymorphic loci out of 7). Billington et al. (1990) also observed a low polymorphism for pikeperch but their sample was small (2 individuals). As we have screened a fair number of loci (i. e. 17 over 24 tested), the low number of polymorphic loci can be due to a characteristic of the species when allozymes are used, as observed for the other percid species like the saugere (Sander canadensis) (Billington et al. 1990 ), the yellow perch (Perca flavescens) (Todd & Hatcher 1993) and the European perch (Perca fluviatilis) (Gyllenst en et al. 1985 , Heldstab & Katoh 1995 . It could be also due to a founding effect: the low diversity and/or the small number of fish from which the Camargue population issued.
In our study the mean heterozygosity for the pooled samples was H nb = 0.043 which is in the same range as that of other freshwater fish (H e = 0.046, Ward et al. 1994) . But it remains much lower than the heterozygosity found by Paulauska & Lozys (2001) in the Curonian Lagoon and in the Baltic Sea (H nb = 0.342 and 0.136, respectively, recalculated from the allelic frequencies). However, the polymorphic loci found by Paulauska & Lozys (2001) were esterases which are quite difficult to interpret (Berrebi et al. 1990 ). So any comparison with our results should be done with caution since the number of loci they tested was lower and the electrophoresis method (polyacrylamide gel) was not the same. We cannot conclude as to the genetic variability of the pikeperch population in the Camargue since there have been too few population genetic studies of this species.
The genetic distance between the Bouic and the Fumemorte samples was small but significant, suggesting a recent segregation of the populations. This is congruent with the results of the LDH-C1* pattern comparison that emphasi-ses a significant difference between the irrigation and the drainage pikeperch populations. The LDH-C1* pattern showed that the Rhône sample was significantly different neither from the Bouic nor from the Fumemorte sample. But, in the case of the Fumemorte sample, the p value was near the significance threshold (p = 0.07) whereas in the Bouic sample it was quite far (p = 0.41). So we can presume that the Rhône population is genetically closer to the irrigation population than to the drainage one.
The Fumemorte population showed a significant deficiency in heterozygotes which suggests a high inbreeding level, recent immigration, or a selection against some heterozygote genotypes, possibly due to an ecological change. This was not the case for the Bouic sample and considering the LDH-C1* pattern, it suggests that this population has a continuous input from the Rhône population, which prevents inbreeding.
Phenot ypic variation in the populations
The body morphology and the otolith shape significantly discriminated between the Bouic and Fumemorte samples, which is congruent with the genetic results. This difference is not due to age classes nor to a sexual dimorphism, which is consistent with a previous study (Goubier 1975) . In addition, meristic characters are less efficient discriminators than morphometric ones (Meng & Stocker 1984 , Waldman et al. 1997 , Hurlbut & Clay 1998 .
In his biometric study of different French pikeperch populations (including that of the Vaccarès Lagoon), Goubier (1975) concluded as to the steadiness of the pikeperch morphometric features. On the other hand, Krpo Cetkovic & Stamenkovic (1996) discriminated among four pikeperch populations in the Danube using morphometric features. The absence of significant results in Goubier (1975) may be due to the statistical method employed: he compared the correlation coefficient of the linear relationship between each non logtransformed feature and the total length (or the head length) without performing any statistical tests between populations.
Using otolith shape or morphometric features, most of the pikeperch from the Vaccarès Lagoon were assigned to the Fumemorte population. This supports the hypothesis that pikeperch from the Vaccarès Lagoon come from the Fumemorte Canal and that there is a real phenotypic difference between the irrigation compartment (Bouic) and the drainage compartment (Fumemorte and Vaccarès). However, the Vaccarès sample is too small to definitely prove this. Unfortunately, we failed to catch a sufficient number of adults from the Rhône River to have a phenotypic proof for the Rhône origin of the Bouic population as the biochemical marker LDH-C1* tends to indicate.
Causes of the genet ic and phenot ypic variations
The genetic and phenotypic results tend to show an isolation of the pikeperch population inhabiting the Fumemorte Canal.
This could be explained by the recent history of the pikeperch population. This species appeared in France in 1912 in the canal between the Rhône and the Rhine (Goubier 1972) . However, it remains unclear whether pikeperch came naturally from lake Constance or were introduced by man, both hypotheses being probably true (Goubier 1972) . In the 1930 s the pikeperch went down the Rhône River and then, in 1948 -1949 it naturally colonised the brackish water ( < 8 g/L) of the Vaccarès Lagoon in the Camargue where it found suitable conditions to reproduce. Furthermore, after a sharp decrease of the numbers in 1960, the lagoon was restocked with fry in 1962, 1963 and 1964 but without success (Kiener 1968) . In the autumn of 1981 after a severe drought, the salinity rose to 15 g/L in the Vaccarès Lagoon, forcing the pikeperch population to take refuge in the Fumemorte Canal. The salinity reached 35 g/L in 1984. At the beginning of the 1990 s the population in the canal had almost collapsed due to the pressure of the numerous anglers and to lack of recruitment (unpublished data). During the winters of 1990 and 1991, a total of 1049 young of the year from a hatchery were marked (oxytetracycline and clipping) and stocked in the Fumemorte Canal (Gaamour 1993) . Only 43 were recaptured and since then no more stocking occurred. From 1993 to 2001, pikeperch numbers grew and then slightly decreased in 2002.
Thus for more than 50 years a pikeperch population has been present in the Vaccarès Lagoon and in the Fumemorte Canal where environmental conditions and population dynamics were probably very different from those found in the Rhône River. Indeed the fluctuating environmental conditions and the size of the population in the Vaccarès-Fumemorte system made the population dynamics more chaotic than in the Rhône River. So the Vaccarès-Fumemorte population could have genetically diverged from the Rhône population through both demographic processes (genetic drift) and selective processes (natural selection). This divergence has probably been enforced by the stocking events. Even though no reliable conclusions may be drawn concerning the Rhône and the Vaccarès data due to the small size of these samples, this interpretation is confirmed by i) the significant F is (0.15) found for the Camargue population (i. e. the four samples pooled) that tends to indicate a structuring of the Rhône delta population, ii) the significant F st (0.04) between the Fumemorte and Bouic populations and iii) the significant differences in LDH-C1* patterns between the Fumemorte and Bouic populations but not between the Rhône and Bouic populations. So no or very little migration occurs between the Bouic and the Fumemorte Canals but as no significant differences were observed in LDH-C1* patterns, migration may exist between the Rhône River and the Bouic Canal through the pumping stations.
The causes of morphological differences between populations are often quite difficult to explain (Cadrin 2000) . Phenotype is under the double control of environmental conditions and genotype, e. g. Hard et al. (1999) , but morphological changes can be rapid when new different environmental conditions occur (Klepaker 1993) . The Bouic Canal undergoes large water level fluctuations and great parts of it remain dry during most of the agriculture growing season. Furthermore, prey density is much lower than in the Fumemorte Canal (unpublished data) that is inhabited by a large sandsmelt (Atherina boyeri R.) population (Rosecchi & Crivelli 1995) . Thus, Fumemorte is more suitable for pikeperch growth than the Bouic Canal, which is congruent with the results of Forgeois (2002) . The growth rate is also often involved in the variation of otolith shape (Campana & Casselman 1993) . Nevertheless, whatever the determinism of the phenotypic variation, the biometric results confirm the genetic results supporting the isolation of the Fumemorte population.
Isolation of the Cam argue and consequenc e on the population dynamics
The isolation of the pikeperch population inhabiting the Fumemorte Canal would mean that the number of migrants from the Bouic Canal is quite low or null. Nevertheless, passage between the two canals remains possible since Crivelli & Poizat (2001) describe the downstream migration of 0 + shad (Alosa fallax rhodanensis R.) from the Rhône to the Vaccarès Lagoon via the pumping stations, the Bouic and the Fumemorte Canals. The shad may use the marshes to pass from the irrigation to the drainage system although, as for pikeperch, no 0 + shad were captured in the marshes (Poizat & Crivelli 1997) . The presence of 0 + shad in the drainage canal can be explained by the migratory behaviour of the shad (an anadromous species). Furthermore, the number of 0 + pikeperch pumped from the Rhône is lower than the number of 0 + shad (Poizat et al. 1999) . Typical riverine species like nase (Chondrostoma nasus L.), chub (Leuciscus cephalus L.) or common barbel (Barbus barbus L.) are also pumped from the Rhône river in greater numbers than shad (Poizat et al. 1999) , whereas few are captured in the drainage canal in which they do not reproduce (unpublished data). So it seems that the degree of isolation of a population depends on species behaviour. This is congruent with the results of Tibbet s & Dowling (1996) showing that the degree of isolation between populations is affected by the intrinsic characteristics such as dispersal capabilities and the reproductive behaviour of the species.
If fish may travel from the Rhône to the Vaccarès Lagoon, presumably they cannot go back. If a species is reproductively successful in both compartments (i. e. Rhône and Camargue), with a limited number of one-way migrants per generation, this generates a particular case of metapopulation: both subpopulations are spatially separated but linked unidirectionally. This could be the case for the pikeperch if the salinity in the Vaccarès Lagoon decreased to 5 g/L. There, it would find optimal conditions to reproduce. If the subpopulation receiving migrants has a low or a null reproduction, the case is a source-sink model. This could hold for the pikeperch because recruitment in the drainage canal (and in the irrigation canal also) can fluctuate greatly (unpublished data). Thus, source-sink and metapopulation processes probably occur together or alternate.
Whatever the actual situation, pikeperch conservation in the Fumemorte Canal seems to mainly depend on the recruitment of this population rather than on the migrants from the Rhône River (via the Bouic Canal). The drainage canal is submitted to great human pressure that can be very damageable for several aquatic species. For instance every year, a large quantity of pesticide sprayed on rice fields enters the Fumemorte Canal. Residents said that in the past, accidents with algicides caused massive fish mortality. If the Vaccarès Lagoon remains unsafe for pikeperch, the limited number of migrants from the Rhône may not be sufficient to maintain the pikeperch population after a pesticide accident. It may need a long time for the Rhône population to re-colonise the Camargue.
We showed that the genetic variation observed in the Camargue population can just as well involve demographic as selective processes. It would be interesting to test whether microsatellites (Wirth et al. 1999) which are known to give a closer estimation of heterozygosity at large-scale levels than allozymic markers (Neff & Gross 2001) are able to give such a close estimation at a more restricted scale. Moreover, investigations with microsatellites which provide powerful inter-individual discrimination should allow to quantify the number of pikeperch (Nm) passing from the Rhône River into the Camargue, its diked delta, and to investigate more precisely the demographic versus selective hypotheses proposed in the present paper.
